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Meeting Location

Williamsburg Lodge–Tidewater Room

This Week’s Program
Mike Rock
Shrimp Feast Report

Menu

Summer Sandwich w/Sugar Ham,
Roasted Turkey & Smoked Bacon, Cheddar
Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato; Kettle Chips

Upcoming Speakers/Topic

Sept. 5–Shawn Springs/NFL Player
Sept. 12–Dr. Ginny Ambler/W&M Student Affairs

Invocation

Heather Pedersen

Song Leader
Ed Wigley
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POT:

$325

Officers
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Board of Directors
Term: 2010-2012
Gilbert Bartlett
William Bunnell
Chris Kerner
Bill Unaitis

Term: 2011-2013
Bill Kelly
John Kokolis*
Carol Negus*
Rick Overy*
Mike Rock*

*New Board Member

Tom French

Scott Zimmerman

Two Of Our Most Faithful
Members Earn Huge Honors
All Williamsburg Kiwanians know that Tom French and Scott
Zimmerman have long been among the hardest workers in our Club.
Recently, they both received some well-deserved recognition that
honored their ongoing service.
Last week, Tom received our Club’s coveted Korczowski-Fuller
Award given to a member of the community who has especially
enhanced the quality of life for all of us. Tom’s many years of work
creating and serving as advisor for our CKI, Builders Club, K-Kids
Club and Aktion Club have positively touched the lives of hundreds
of youths in our community. The clubs he has been involved in do
about 15,000 hours of community service each year.
Scott Zimmerman, one of Kiwanis’ most ardent cheerleaders ever
since he joined our club, was unanimously elected Governor-Elect by
the Capital District House of Delegates at the just-completed Annual
Capital District Convention in Reston. Scott’s term as Governor will
be for the 2013-2014 year. Soon our entire District will benefit from
his boundless enthusiasm and ideas.

Kiwanis International is a global organization of members of every age who
are dedicated to changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

Today’s Program: Mike Rock/Shrimp Feast Update

We need your help at Shrimp Feast,
and Event Chairman Mike Rock will
explain how you can participate in
today’s special Shrimp Feast program.
In order to reduce costs and raise the
most funds for our headliners, we use
volunteers for the Shrimp Feast and the
Hot Smokin’ BBQ Fest. The fundraisers
are very labor intensive which means we
need the support of every club member
as well as Key Clubbers, CKI members,
and Aktion Club members. Thanks to
Wally Riley, we also get the support of
the William & Mary Swim Team at the
Shrimp Feast.
Kiwanis is a service organization.
When members join the club they
accept as part of their membership the
obligation to participate in the fundraising and service projects and other
activities of the club, all of which
benefit the children of our community.
Members may participate by working
on projects or selling tickets, preferably
both.
We ask for your assistance for a
minimum of 1.5-3 hours for each of these events. This
lessens the load for other club members allowing them
enjoy the event as well as work it. This year, as in the
past, Wally Riley does a great job of drumming up
support at our club meetings. However, many of you
do not attend our weekly meetings and do not get the
benefit of hearing Wally’s announcements.
If you have not already volunteered to work in a
section for the 2012 Shrimp Feast on Sept. 15, please
contact one of the section chiefs below to volunteer
your time. If you contact them first, then Wally will not
assign you to a less preferable section. In addition to
handing out member assignment lists at the Wednesday
club meetings, Mike Rock or President Rolf Kramer
will e-mail them to you.
If you’re ill, or out of town and not able to work
any time on Sept. 15, please contact Wally at 2292900 and let him know that so he will not assign you
to a section. Please do not be a “no show.” Other club
members depend on you, and will have to do double
duty should you decide to not show up.

Section Chiefs
Setup:
Perry
Depue 258-3930.
Gate (Tickets):
Larry Murphy 2068111.
Shrimp:
Paul
Cullum 345-0416,
and Joel Sheppard
Mike Rock
229-5886.
Beans: Wade Quinn 220-2813 (only
one volunteer needed).
Hush Puppies: Oscar Harrell 2202683.
Food Service: Mark Riley 229-2900
and Dave Bowditch 561-5533.
Beer: Ed Wigley 229-4496.
Soft Drinks: Kevin Walsh 2582888.
VIP tables: Deb Linkenauger 2205638 or 880-3047.
Parking: Nathan Hill 345-6711 and
Bob Phipps 253-8090.
Cleanup: Brian Estes 258-4645 and
Sandy Wanner 564-4196.

Kiwanis Team Needed For United
Way’s “Day of Caring” Sept. 14
Let’s put together
a team of Kiwanians
to donate their time for
the United Way “Day of
Caring,” to take place
Friday, Sept. 14. There
will be hundreds of
community volunteers
working together to help
those in need. Please
let Mary Beth Murphy
know ASAP if you are
interested in being on
our team. We will be assigned to one project in the
community to perform for the day. It may entail reading
to children, delivering meals or grounds maintenance.
Mary Beth will need your name, address, phone
number and T-shirt size.

Club To Sell Fresh Lobsters As Eliminate Project Fundraiser
bring items to the Sept. 5 meeting (see
The Board of Directors of the
separate article). Members continue
Kiwanis Club of Williamsburg
to staff the USO and Grove Christian
met Aug. 16 in the auditorium at
Outreach Food Pantry.
Williamsburg Landing. A quorum was
Reading Is Fun will begin in
present.
October.
The Secretary reported that current
The Service Leadership Program
membership is 170; the Club began the
is
still
in need of someone to replace
year with 183 members.
The “Reading Is Fun” program
The President reported that the new will start up again in October. Tom French as committee chair.
The committee is hard at work on
website is working. Your comments
would be appreciated. The advantage to the new the former Shamrock the Block fundraiser. They have
website is we do not need a webmaster. Committee almost settled on a new name for the event. The event
chairs control their committee’s page. Bill Unaitis is will be held March 9 at Legacy Hall. The band will be
Glasgow Kiss from Virginia Beach. There will be food
putting together a training document.
Scott Zimmerman proposed a new fundraiser service this year.
It was unanimously agreed that the Club donate
dedicated to The Eliminate Project. We would use
social media to sell fresh lobsters. The sale would $300 to Capital District Kiwanis Foundation for the
begin after Shrimp Feast with delivery in November. Ducky Derby Raffle.
The vendors cannot give us the price for the lobsters
before mid-September. The Club acts as the middle
man. The customers place their orders online and
prepay for the lobster. The customer picks up the
lobster at the specified date and time. If the lobsters
are not picked up at that time the customer forfeits his
lobster and there is no refund. The Lynchburg Club has
been holding a lobster sale for years which has been
very successful. The board approved the project.
Patriots Colony (Bronze Level) – Patriots
The membership committee submitted the
Colony’s health care is an enhancement to the
resident’s previous, often precarious, living situation
application of Vickie Noel. Vickie is employed by
and is referred to as Enhanced Living. Patriots
Chesapeake Bank and is a former member of the
Colony’s approach to Enhanced Living, whether
Kiwanis Club of Grafton. She is sponsored by Mike
in The Berkeley, Springhouse or the Convalescent
Rock and Scott Zimmerman.
Center, is designed to concentrate on the whole
The Publicity Committee is submitting photos to
person. Our activities and wellness programs have
the Virginia Gazette.
won accolades from the Commonwealth of Virginia.
The Foundation set a goal of raising $10,000
Patriots Colony is one of the few communities with an
through the Kids program. Contributions to date total
on-site Certified Nursing Assistant training program.
$9,810. Forty-six percent of members have participated
This allows us to grow our own nursing staff, greatly
in the program. The Foundation will award $17,119 in
improving our services.
grants this year, up from $14,554 in 2011.
The Food Committee reported that members seem
to be happy with the meal selection and food service.
The next Interclub will be Sept. 12 with the Kiwanis
Club of Mercury 64. Since Oct. 1, 2011, members have
attended 21 Interclubs.
The Community Service Committee is collecting
school supplies for Grove Christian Outreach. Please
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